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TERMS.' Star Bakery!CRUBS
Why W Went to Muitilii.

II I sat minds run in the same channel.

The New Yorg World exactly glvet the

situation lu the lollowlng: The corres-

pondent of Hi London Times at Cavils is

"reluctant to believe that the Americans
earns simply to suppoit the insurgents
cause and to establish a Republio.''

The idea la no more wrong and absurb

100 Doses in a
I peculiar to and true Dv4aonly ol Hood's Baraapa DUVKIw
rllla, and la proof of lta aupatlor strength
and economy. Tb:n la mora cmative
power In a bottle of Hood's Barsaparllla
than In any other. This (act, with Its
unequalled record of cures, proves the
beat medicine (or til blood diseases la

troubled with them
WIDE LINOL1UM.

If you are
take our 12 FT.
One dose will

.

effect a permanent
cure. Kecommenueu ny uu; cuiuc
medical fraternity.

ALBANY
j Baltimore Block,

F . II. ALLEN & CO.

Groceries.

Farmers

Wf rir now nr
for the

trt cnit vonr reciuirements. Grain
cfnrpri fit usual
information apply

THE PORTLAND

EeA

EGoiDS MAGNOLIA

Daily DaMoraAT, 25 cents per mouth
13.00 per yeur.in advauce. 30c per month
not in advance. Uy carrier, 100 per
week. 10 ner rent added II allowed to
run over months. Hitigle copies 6c.

Wkiki.t. 11.25 In advance; tl.N) at end
af rr; SI.7A for second veari 1200 for
ihird and proceeding ear., wheu not paid
in advance. Clubs of Bve new tubscribets
at f&.OD.

Pence At Lost.

Attain lliere Is peace In the laud, not
the most salubrious kind ol peace, but
nevertheless peace. I'erbaps there are
no wines on it though. The war Is over

according to the present situation of af
fairs.

What has it accomplished. The result
IB mnch more than w as anticipated when

the war began on the 23rd day of April- -

Then only the freedom of the Cubans was

sought, tut the result presents a (treat
deal more to the woild, the entire free
dom of the western hemisphere from the
Soanith rnle. The Spaniard will no
more have any thing (o do with this sido
of the world in the metier of government,
a consun-matle- of which we may be

juttly proud. This .'act alone is enough
glory for America, and it is a glorious
event when the history of the Spanish
nation is considered. Spanish rule in the
West Indies was cot a civilised rule,
hence it was only Justice that it should
be stopped, and it was the proviuce ol

the United States to do it.
An important thing in connection with

the result is the accession by the Coiled
States of the very important island of
Porto Kico. Though not a large pro
vince, being only slightly larger in ex-

tent than the county of Linn, yet it is a
very rich countrv and under onr govern-

ment its resources will increase immense

ly. Its population is twice that ol toe
state of Oregon. Its climate is delight-
ful, varryiog from SO to $4 degrees during
the year. Its people will be good citizens
ol a character easily to get along with.

Whether we secure the Philippines or
not is not so very important.

The annexation of the Sandwich is-

lands has resulted from the war murb
earlier than would otherwise baveoccor
red.

The construction ol the Nicaraugua
canal, of inestimable value to the Pacific
coast will fohow.
' The war bag placed the United States
;n the front ranks of the nations o! the
world, we hope witho'ttgiving Uncle Sam
the big head.

It has united the North and the Sjuth
0 bands that cannot be broken, burying

the old bloody slrrt forever. We are one

people.
It has increased the loyally of our pec-pi- e,

giving to the world an example of
love for country unparailelltd in history

It has demonstrated the fact that we
are living in a civilized age, when a
country must be governed on humane
lines, or there will arise a champion of
irresistible courage to fight for the right.

It has completely revenged the Maiue
not in a spirit of vengeance, but in a spir.
it ol justice, as the murderer is banged
for Using a human life- -

Bob Evans' profanity has caused con
siderablo diicueBion. The New York
World interviewed prominent men on
he subject. Here is one case :

"Profanity is profanity," said acting
Mayor Uaggenheimer, "and it makeh no
difference whether it cornea from the
brave naval warrior, 'Fighting Bob'
Evans, or a tongh from the Bowery. I
am no reformer, but as a citizen rilh a
wile and children I do believe tLat the
time has come to check the awful pro
fanity and obscenity.

"Expressions that no gentleman would
uee are common in public places. It
comes from carelessness rather than any
desire to be profane. Men should be big
enongb to curb their lanfcuago for the
public good. Be, I am not ready to make
excuses for any man's lapse into prolan.
ity, even nnder strong provocation.'

Shortly after Bijmarck bad taken his
seat in the First Pussian Parliament in
1849 an opponent said : "You alone in
all your party baye alwaya treated us
wilh politeness. Let ns make a baigain.
If we gain'tbe upper hand we shall epare
yon; if fortune abonld favor you, yon
ahall do the same by ns."

Bismarck's reply was: "If your party
has its way life will not be worth living;
it ours ia vict nioos there will have to be

executions, but they shall be conducted

with'politenus np to the last stop of the

laddiT." -

rns
PLACE

TO BUY

Vour Groceries and Baked Goodi
Is at Parker Bros. Everybody knows
where their place ia. They keep a fresh
stock ol groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, aell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all

like.
You may regret some atepa yon take

In life but none taken into the store f
Parker Bros.

It ia a great thing to be well fed. Par-

ker Broa keep good groceries.
A loaf of bread is not much bat yon

want it well made. Try Parker Bros,

Stop that Cough! Take warning. It
may lead to Consumption. A 2Be bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may (ave your life. Sold

by Foshay A Mason,

Ciirnur llioiuliilblH nnJ fti

CONIMO MEYEH PROPRIETOR'

t'.u nncd 1 lull". ( tinned Mi
tiltiHNWiire, .iiioviiHW fw'e

lii lud rrtillH. Veuetfblos
Tobacco, C.lKitre

Simnr, Spkua.
Co (Tee. '''

I to. I tv

v nil'ii'tr 'liul U a p1

good varie'y and gr C

wiy sbire. Illgl'-- hI

pi'xvf pai'
for

AM. KINhS or iMionuo

GOOD INSURANCE OR

NONE.

If yon wsnt iiolhlng Inr your money

gel Kelirf," tut H )" nl

"Reliable Insnrauce'

have your prnpeity Insured by the lead-i- n

agenl ol Albany, lu companies that
have n lu l a.lnem tor vr.aiid thai
hve money lu ba. k II elr ol.llg4tlons

You cannot get a good article ol any
kind lor nothing, and when you want In-

surance get In.uraaie" and not lie-- ,

M. SI.MII' KH.

"insuian.e, llnv, liraln aii.l WVil '

liiliilS 1
j

Gradwohl i
: Dealer in 3

Hardware, UrK'lerv, tilass- - 3
ware, (irorenss and a I g'ds
krpt In country stores.

I WILL 3
SELL GOODS 3

& FOR CASH 3
As Low ns Anybody. 3
Country prodilre and rgga

taken in exchange
for gooods.

Oliver Flows New ween

ItUI'KINH I' It' IS., Ag-nl- s.

Altxiuy, Oregon.

"Oliver guve the world the rhillid plow
And it has saved morn money

to the farmer of Amerii--
than any other Implement ever prodiicca
(ionium Ollvrr chilled are the Inst on
mirth. Ths Oliver Is a promoter of happi
n ns on the farm, antl Ins denier who sells
i knows he is i.undling Iho best. Look
out fur immllntiiM'i an I touch mithing hul
Iho genuine gncdn, mudo enly by Olivo
Chilled plow work.. South Id. I.. I'
8. A.

Honey to Loan.
We have a block of $tO,000 to loan ob

flood farms in I. inn and adjoining count

If you have (food security and perfect
title, we can furnish yon the coin Without
delay, as we muse our own oi'iuilDatinnof
ecurity.

Call on us or write
i H. N. Stbi.vO( .

Albany, Orgnn,

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder for the foet.
It cure, painful, awo'lcn, smnrllng, ner-
vous feet and Instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the erenU'st
comfort discoysry ot (hong. Allen's Foot
Kase makes tight or new shoes feel ensy
It is n certain cure for sweating. callous and
hoi, tired, aching feet. Try it toJuy. Hold
by nil druggists and shot storns. lie mml
for Vic lu stamps. Trlnl package FKKk'.
Arlilress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy. N. Y

FOSHAY A'MASOB'
yi i hi'

Wholeanlo Kutnll- --

DEUQGIST3 18D BOOKSEILEL

ALIIANT, OUKUON.

Pure IJrnga and the finest and Larta
Stock of Htationsry and Books

in the Markot.

Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla

The One True lUood Purifier. All druggists. II.
euro Uver ill ; easy to

tlOOd S HlllS take, easy lo operate. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TTOR 8ALE. Your choice of two (rood
M i !. - i t i a r niKtb.

burn, at Dawson's l'rug Store.

TT AY STORAGE. Am prepared to
XI store five hundred tons of hay.

Call and eeenre terms, eto
M. Pen dirt.

On Saturday, July 23, a frolJ
LOST. hunters ciiet key w inder,
somewhere in the city, l'lease return to
Mrs. Klla Merrill.

RENT. Three unfurnished
FOR for rent, corner of 2nd and

Lyons. Inquire at Mrs. Moons, 2nd St.

J ANTED. To rent 1W or 200 acres
of Dasture land. Address F. 11.

rfeiffvr AU'any.

T OST A pair of nickel rimmed,
Y. double" sighted spectacles, between

the home ol J. F. Feebler and the post
office. May return to Pemocbat omee.

TO RENT. Hopkins Eros,
TANDEMNew Cresent Tandem which

U ey will rent. r.ii Reasonable.

FOR SALE. A eord"iecond hand
or trade for alsdies wheel. Apply

at L. VieriU's Barber fehep.

between and Jefferson a
LOT black fur cape, l'lease leave

t the tluce of l r Veers, Albany.

WANTED. To do general
GIRL Call at the residence

o( M. Senders

Oft' FOR SALE. Good fresh milk,
part Jersey. Call on J. 1'. tl

braitb.

REST. FurtUhed or furnished
FOR Central location, etquire at

Democrat office.

HOSG WAHTONG CO. Jinear Lvon Bireei.
neee medicine, Chinese rice. Chinese

tea and nut oil.

OR KENT. Re'idence rentnlly lo- - j

ca'ed. Call on Mr.. S. Brenner oral
the store ol Julius liraowobl.

WES Tea clean the com. j

LA it acts on the b ood. stomach,

hwr and kidneys and its a 'trenattemn
tonic for the whole sys em. Magnclia
Blossoms cures all kinds of diseases pecul- -

,

jar to woman. E "...J
LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY j

Albany '.Oregon.

Offices, Bank of Oregon Building.

Only set of Abstracts of Linn County

Comp'.ete set of maps and plate
ab:e.

I

ftv Ur A

CnBick Block

Albany, Or

Painless work a specialty.

A Fine stock of

Shelf

Hardware

at GEO. E. Fish's,
at the lowest rrices. Will keep a full
stock of the best goods.

Prof. A. STARK
Of Will t St&rk.

Optical Specialist
Graduate ai the Chicago Opthalmt

Oollege. '

la prepared to eirmine scientificallf
and accurately, by the latest and lmpror4
methods of modern science, any who d I

aire to have their eyes tested.
Cusick Block Albakt.Obioo.

H. F. rierrill
Insurance and Collection Agent Monej
to loan, warrants bought Office in ths
Democrat building.

K.O.T.M.
every Saturday evening at K. O. T. M,
ball. Vlsitinff Knights inviled.

W. A, Cox, Comuiandsr.

than Ibe othel idea that we went to the
Philippines to capture and bold the is.
land.

It is well to ke k the main fact In view.

Our Pacilic fleet, nnder the command
of Dewy, weut lo Manila becauss the
Spanish fleet under Moutoo was ti ers

The ordere of our Admiral were to"Gnd

the Spanish fleet and capture or festrny
it." He went to Manila for this specific

purpose, and no other. How splendidly
he exouted his Instruction the whole

world knows.
If with the last Spanish ship and gun-

boat In ths Southern Paoitlo captured or

destroyed Admiral Pewy had been order-e- d

to come home with hi victorious ship
lo help finish up the war in Cuba and

Porto Rico, and in Spain if necewary.we
should have avoided this embarrassing
and costly complication.

Unt having remained and belug rail --

forced with an army there is nothirgto
do but to capture and hold Manila ard
its tupeib bay and harbor. It will per-

haps pay the cost if we go no further.
But the insurreell in has been chr juia

in the Philippines for years before we
l

went there It is o il a trmhl of our ln--
i

wo r i;nder ro b'uat on
ol subdue the insurgeulf II Ib'y do not

interefere.
ere with us.

Ity keeping Manila a a naval anil era
is station an! tradiug pnt we shall

get out of the Philippine! all there is la

them f ir us. We have problems enough j

at home, aud :n Uawaii. CuHaaud Porto ;

R'co. We do not want to annex any

greater trcob'e. j

It is said that King Menelik of Abve-- i

inia will make a Irip to Jerusalem In me
(

year 1900 in order to find if possible, the

spot where the ();een ol Shcba Lad her
interview with Solcinan. He claims oi

reel descent from the (Jieen ol SI.eha.

Tne Daltimore American says that the
citixsns of Annapolis are incsnteJ at the
r.nnM.Miii hv ill.

Nothiofr eonltl b (urtlior (com thu truth

Bjwr ot Ointments lor Catarrh
that contain .Mercury.

ai mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the wnoie

system when entrrintf It thiouuh the mu-

cous surfaces. Sucn articles ohould never
ve used except on prescript ons from repu-t!.l-

nhisiriaiM. a the damage thev will

ia is ten fuld to the rood von can possibly
Wiv frnm them, lull's C'dtiirruh Cure
manufiietured by K J. Cheney: Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and Is

taken internal. t, a.tin(r directly upon lue
blood and mucous surliKesor inesjBiem
In buying hall's C'tarru Cire be sure and

get Ibe genuine. It is titiieo internally
and ma'le in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. t'beny
k Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Uruegi-t- . prii-- 75c. per bottle.
IUII'. Faniiiy Villa are the best.

Strictlv business

French 'be jeweler.
Crescent Hicyc'e,
Hopkins brothers, agcnU.
Best Bicytle for toe. niotey.
Will 4 Stark, jewe'ers.

Try gctillllng's Best t and baklDg powder.

Pictures from 75 cents to 25 per di.n
at Longs gallery.

Fonie very pretty late uptodate canes at
Will it Stark's. !

Crescent bicycles at Hopkins Brothers'
for only 2Q, 30, 135 and V0. ,

C. R Winn, eitv ticket aeent. Tickets
to all points in the east.

Crawford & Uarnish for photographs:
Prices from (1 to i0 per dozen. j

, Be sure and see the anil rust tinwa.c at
(lonkin Bios, will las', a lifetime.

Fresh sreds, two packa:es for a nicke! at
Stewart k Sox LI ard are Co'i.

Fresh seeds, two packages for a nickel at
Stewart 4 Sox naruware Co's.

Cyclists come around to A O Beam's new

Ice Cream Parlora clveryour ride.

Crackers are now way down in price,
call rn C E Brownell for fresh ones.

When you want a choice steak, a nice
roast or meat of any kind, call on Henry
3roders. He keeps the best.

Dis. H. E. and O. K Beers offices and
residence in post office building. Special
attention given to diseases of women.

The best meats of all kinds and good
treatment at tbo Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just djwn Second
street. Good weight and prompt attend
tion.

Tenclicrs F.xnminntiuii.

Notice ia hereby given that the Regu-
lar Quarterly Teachers Examination lor
the third quarter, will be held at the nv

College, in Albany, Oregon, com
mencing at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday
Aog. 10, 1898.

A. O. ITltJL'U.Al.l',
County School Superintendent.

Dated this 23th day of Jnly, 1898.

Bryan's Fko Rtobh. E. L. Bryan
haa locald in the Hill Block were ho will
deal in flour, hay, feed, potatoes, mill
stuff, oilcake and gratis and garden seeds.
Ho will treat every ixxiy iniriy. iry
hsm.

"My Swetheart Went Down With the
Maine,'' i the nam of a aew and popular
piece of music. Call for a copy at L. Li.

Will's.

a. a a I

FURNITURE CO.

Albany, Or

Push it Along.

Carry the good news to your ntlghnore
our supply ol vegeiame. i. -

ver y morning direct
i...... n. r.lms. iVe also rairy a full

supply ol the twl hiui-l- i g'Kds, this be
. and uiountaiii.. .1.. i,ir niciiice
'.I... v...i will llnd that it will be

lor your Interest to call
. ...

on us and make
I I a f.ttaAsassb All F

vuiir soltH tlon, anu i
happiness while on pleasure bent.

Html varo

Attention !

enared to furnish
cron in numbers

rates. For further
at the mill.

FLOURISH ILL CO'S.

Crown Mill. Orepc.

MILLS. CCHope

.Ob Ths Printer's

b-- w -i a s a i j

MHOHrTUErvigblTHUFRl' liit--

1 6 9 IPU 12 13
14 15 J6 IT 18 19 20
2J 23 24 25 26 27
l2fejlMMTOl

i TREASURER'S N01ICEH0-- 9

Notice Is hereny given that funds are
on hand to pay city warrants Noa !W7

to 416 Inclusive of the issue of 1897. In
toreaton laid warrant will cease with the
dale of this notice.

Albany Or. Veo. 20, 1807.
E. A. rARKXR,

.. , Treasurer.

.
STREET RAILWAY HOTICF.

The motor on the Albany Street lUilwny
will conned prompty wilh all trains to and
from the depot, tUy and night .

Special trips will bo made at specia
ral

I, F. Con. Conda

Manufactures Magnolia Flour.

Renting RoUer Process, New Machinery.

Stoiane Capacity for 150,000 Bushels of Grain.

Exchange Flour and Feed for Grain

Buy and Sell Grain.
New and Old Sack, for Sale and to Loan.

E33

6. y'A vsX. iilC

I if3 t! """--- ii

tssLSgsas. ft XJr&ZA&
E.,s?l this greet f. - '

iMhs fl.nl lr.ll.
For sale by I. A. Cummins

The Magnolia
Laundry s

C SIMPSON & SON.

Standard Prices Woik Warren

EXPERT BICTCLE REPAIRING

AND.- -

HORSE SHOEING.
Fecond atreet, between Ferry am

Broadalbin streets.
MILLER A STEWART.


